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A Letter From Heaven  
As I sIt In heAven And wAtch you every dAy, 

I try to let you know wIth sIgns I never went AwAy, 
I heAr you when you’re lAughIng And wAtch you As you sleep, 

I even plAce my Arms Around you, to cAlm you As you weep, 
I see you wIsh the dAys AwAy beggIng to hAve me home 

so I trIed to send you sIgns, so you know you Are not Alone 
don’t feel guIlty thAt you hAve lIfe thAt wAs denIed to me 

heAven Is truly beAutIful, just you wAIt And see 
so lIve your lIfe, lAugh AgAIn enjoy yourself, be free 

then I know wIth every breAth you tAke 
you’ll be tAkIng one for me
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Daddy 

the moment thAt you dIed 
my heArt wAs torn In two, 

one sIde fIlled wIth heArtAche, 
the other dIed wIth you. 

 
I often sIt AwAke At nIght, 

when the world Is fAst Asleep, 
And tAke A wAlk down memory lAne, 

wIth teArs upon my cheeks. 
 

lIttle dId you know the tImes on the sofA 
I pretended to be Asleep, 

just so I could feel 
your lovIng Arms Around me. 

 
rememberIng you Is eAsy, 

I do It every dAy, 
but mIssIng you Is such heArtAche 

thAt never seems to go AwAy. 
 

I hold you tIghtly wIthIn my heArt 
And there you wIll remAIn. 

untIl the joyous dAy ArrIves 
thAt you wIll be wAItIng there 

wIth your beAutIful smIle. 
 

 I Love You Always, 
Yvette “Daddy’s Girl”

Obituary
On January 24, 2019, SGM (Retired) Carlos Ernesto Jones, a man of 
few words, went home to be with the Lord.
 
Carlos was born Sunday, October 15, 1939, in Republica de Panama 
to the late Alman J. and Viola J. Jones.
 
In 1958, he graduated from Rainbow City High School, Canal Zone; 
moved to New York where he was drafted into the United States 
Army and became a naturalized citizen.
 
He proudly served in the Army, Finance and Accounting, for thirty 
years, fourteen of which was spent in Heidelberg, Karlsruhe, and 
Frankfurt, Germany. He was also a Vietnam War Veteran (two 
tours).
 
While serving in the military, Carlos played on his company's 
softball team, and worked part-time as a Movie Theater Manager.  
Everyone who came in contact with him loved him.  His heart was 
as big as his smile.
 
Carlos was also a news fanatic and a big Elvis Presley fan. His 
favorite golfer was Tiger Woods and his favorite boxer was Cassius 
Marcellus Clay, Jr. “Muhammad Ali”.  He loved his New York 
Yankees and his favorite color was blue.
 
Carlos was predeceased by his loving wife of fifty-five years, Shirley 
(by three years).
 
He leaves to mourn his loss: siblings, Felipe (Lorraine), Guillermo 
(Danielle), Idania White, Leida Warren and Michelly Jones-
Hotwood; children, Valerie A. Jones, Denver, Colorado, Pamela 
(Jeffrey) Skinner, Ft. Eutis, Virginia, Carlos E. (Jung) Jones, Jr., 
Copperas Cove, Texas, Yvette (Jorge) De La Rosa, Orlando, Florida, 
Renee N. Jones, Evans, Georgia and Michael A. Jones, Daytona Beach, 
Florida; grandchildren,  Jessica (Lee) McBride, Maria (Andrès) 
Zafra, Alejandro De La Rosa, Jasmine Skinner, Mariano, Rianna 
and Madison; great-grandchildren,  Aiden McBride (7) and Tatiana 
Zafra (2); and along with a host of other relatives and friends.


